The Le Grand Traverse Chapter of the Ruffed Grouse Society in co-operation with Cedar Rod Gun Club are pleased to present:

Clays & Crafts

June 22, 2019 – 3pm
Cedar Rod and Gun Club
8075 S. Sullivan Rd, Cedar, MI 49621

Event Details:
50 Bird Sporting Clays Shoot
First 60 Shooters registered by June 15
Youth 18 and Under Shoot Free (sponsored by NMHM Hotels)
3 Flights, Flight A, Flight B, Youth Flight
$40/shooter

Funds raised will go towards Cedar Rod and Gun Club’s youth shooting program and the Al Stewart Drummer Fund.

To register contact:
Fritz Heller - text - 231-590-0864 or email
fritz.heller@marriott.com

Special Guest Ron Boehme
The Hunting Dog Podcast!

Title Sponsors Storm Cloud Brewery & Lake Ann Brewing Co.
CLAYS & CRAFTS

To Register, Contact:

Fritz Heller

Preferred Methods: Text: 231-590-0864 • Email: fritz.heller@marriott.com

or mail c/o Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott

Attn: Clays & Crafts

3701 N Country Drive • Traverse City, MI 49684

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

City______________________________ State _______ Zip____________

Contact Phone: _____________________________ Email: __________________________________________________________________________

Number of Shooters ____ @ $40 Each = _____________ (Full Squad is 6 Shooters)

Shooter #1 __________________________________________________________________________________________

Shooter #2 __________________________________________________________________________________________

Shooter #3 __________________________________________________________________________________________

Shooter #4 __________________________________________________________________________________________

Shooter #5 __________________________________________________________________________________________

Shooter #6 __________________________________________________________________________________________

Total Enclosed: ______________________________________________________________________________________

___Cash    ___ Check    ___ Credit Card  (Visa, MC, AmEx, Discover)

CC Billing Address (if different from above): ______________________________________________________________

CC#: ________________________________________________________ Exp. Date: _____________

Signature: ___________________________________________________________________________________________